Hank Aaron Trail Bike Hike - Sunday, September 20, 2015
The Hank Aaron trail is named in honor of Milwaukee baseball legend Hank Aaron, and consists of paved off-street paths
with a short few on-street exceptions between State Fair and the Lake Michigan lakefront.
Total distance of our bike hike is about 15 miles. (Casual bikers travel at 10 mph.) With stops, lunch, and a few more
stops, the trip will take 3-4 hours. Plenty of time to get back for the Packer Game Sunday evening!
We would like to encourage all scouts, able siblings, moms, and dads to attend this fun casual Sunday outing. If you
haven’t travelled the Hank Aaron Trail, you need to see this Milwaukee gem. Weather is forecast to be Sunny and 60s.
Meet: Hart Park Parking Lot south of the football field. Parents who are not riding are welcome to drop off scouts at the
park beginning at 10:45am.
Depart: Sunday at 11:00am.
Return: Sunday around 3:00pm.
Bring: Bicycle in good working order, helmet, bag lunch, beverage, and a small backpack with sweatshirt. (We will drive
the lunches and beverages to Lake Shore Park by Summerfest.)
Cost: Free!
Trip Plan: We will begin in Hart Park and follow the Oak Leaf Trail east until it ends near Miller Park. We will then travel
side streets along the edge of Miller Park until we connect with the Hank Aaron Trail about ½ mile away. From there we
will travel the Hank Aaron Trail past the Domes to the Lake Shore State Park near Summerfest. At the park we will enjoy
lunch, throw rocks into Lake Michigan, look for the elusive island fox, and soak up some sunshine. After lunch we will
follow the same route back to Hart Park.
Emergencies: The troop may be contacted in an emergency via Patrick Bieser’s cell phone at 414-915-6423.

Hank Aaron Trail Bike Hike 2015 Permission Slip
I grant Permission to Scout(s) / Siblings(s)________________________________________________________
to attend Troop 61’s Hank Aaron Trail Bike Hike on September 20, 2015 with the Scouts and Scouters of Troop
61, Mother of Good Counsel church, Milwaukee, WI, under the leadership of the Troop Committee. In
consideration of their engaging in this activity, I agree to save harmless the Troop Committee and their
associates, the Troop sponsoring institution, the Mother of Good Counsel Congregation, and the Boy Scouts of
America, because of any claims arising on behalf of my said son from possible injury or illness while engaged in
this activity. I authorize emergency medical care for my son.
Signed _____________________________________________________

Adult
Support Needed!

___ Sorry, can’t help this time
___ I can ride my bike along with the Troop!
___ I can drive Support Van (Troop will provide)

Name: ___________________________
Name: ___________________________

___ I can drive lunches to Lake Shore Park

Anything we
should know

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

